Week Thirteen 
1)The outcast member of your 1.1 Heel Alliance will face the high flyer from rule 6.1. 
2) The Tag Team Champions will defend against Two Tough Wrestlers who are not in a tag team.  
3)The Winner of Rule 2.4 and any wrestler that is still around that did not get pinned last will face each other in a Two Out of Three Falls Match. The winner of this match will be the number one contender to your secondary title. If the 2.4 Wrestler still holds your secondary title, make it between two other wrestlers in that match.  
4)The Main Event should be a rematch from Rule 12.4 but this time your secondary title will be the one that is on the line.  
 
Week Fourteen 
1)A match should happen between two of your most exciting high flyers who do not have gold.  
2)Your Main Champion will have a title defense right now but it is up to you who he will wrestle against.  
3)Hold a rematch from Rule 11.3. The winners will receive a tag team title shot next week.  
4)Have your outcast member from your 1.1 heel stable fight one of your lower end wrestlers.  
5)One of the singles wrestlers from the Rule 13.2 Title Defense has a new partner. Give them a shot at your tag team titles if two singles wrestlers did not win. If the two did, have a rematch from Rule 13.2.  
6)Your Secondary Champion will defend against the Winner of Rule 13.3. Make this match a stipulation match of your choice.  
7)Have your 52 Week Main Event Wrestler team up with another main eventer to face someone with strong ties to the 52 Week Main Eventer and a close ally of the guy with strong ties in your main event.  
 
Week Fifteen 
1)Have a Rematch from Rule 14.7 except add your Main Champion and a mystery opponent to either side of the match.  
2)Have the Winners of Rule 14.3 face your tag team champions for the belts.  
3)Bring in a New Tag Team and Have Them Face the outcast from the Heel Stable in Rule 1.1 and one of the singles wrestlers who got the shot in Rule 13.3. This is a number one contenders match for your tag team titles.  
4)Your Secondary Title will be on the line in a rematch from Rule 14.6, in the same stipulation match.  
 
Week Sixteen 
1)Have the outcast member of your Heel Stable face the guy that he didn't face in Rule 10.3. 
2)Have a singles match between two high flyers are your choosing.  
3)Have your Tag Team Champions face the Winners of Rule 15.3.  
4)Have your secondary champion defend against someone who wouldn't normally contend for that title.  
5)Have the Mystery Wrestler from Rule 15.1 take a shot at your Main Title.  

